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Abstract : PolycrystaUine samples of mixed fenite system Lio.^j|Sbo.lFe2.3 ^ 4  (Q 
<  1.0, where x is varied in steps of 0.2) were synthesised by the standard double tittlering 
ceramic technique. X-ray diffraction analysis confirmed all the samples to be single phase 
spinels and the value of the lattice parameter was found to decrease with increasing substitution 
of chromium. The influence of chromium substitution on the dc resistivity oi the li~Sb ferrite 
samples has been discussed. The room temperature dc resistivity was found to increase with x. 
This has been attributed to electron hopping and cation distribution. The variation of resistivity 
with temperature showed a change in slope for all the samples studied. Two different regions 
having different activation energies were observed. This has been explained in terms of 
electronic and ionic conduction mechanisms. The variation of resistivity with applied field 
(0-50 v/cm) is also reported in this paper.
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1. Introductfon
Lithium  feirites have found wide a[q;)lications at m icrowave frequencies because o f  their 
rem arkably high electrical resistivity, low losses and excellent rectangular hysteresis loop 
properties. T hese properties can be suitably m odified to get desired qualities fo r som e 
specific applications by controlling the atm osphere and m ethod o f [reparation . V arious 
w orkers [1 -4 ] have reported the influence o f  substituents like lZn^^ T i^  and C r ^  on the 
electrical properties o f  Li*fenites. In this paper, w e report a  systematic investigatiem on the 
com positional variation o f the lattice parameter. Curie tem pm iture and dc resistivity o f  the
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L i-S b  ferrites substituted with Cr"**. The dc resistivity is also studied as a  function o f 
temperature and applied field.
2. Experimental details
I'he samples having the composition Lio 5+zCrj^bjFe2,5-2z-.c04 (with z = 0.1 and 0 ^ 1 .0 ,
where x  is varied in steps of 0.2) were synthesized by the standard double sintering ceram ic 
technique. Analytical reagent grade Li2C03, Fe2(^ , Sb2Q} and C12O} were taken in suitable 
proportions and thoroughly mixed in an agate ja r m ill in the presence o f acetone to improve 
the homogeneity and then calcined at 850"C in air for 5 hrs. A small am ount (0.5%  by 
weight) o f Bi20  ^ was added in order to lower the sintering temperature and hence avoid 
volatilization o f lithia which occurs at higher temperature. The whole m ixture was wet 
milled again, dried and a small quantity o f polyvinyl alcohol was ac|ded as a  binder. The 
granulated mixture was pelleted and finally sintered in air at 1150°C for 5 hrs and then 
furnace cooled. Necessary grinding ol the pellets was done in order to rem ove any oxide 
layer formed on the surface during sintering. The samples were characterized by X -ray 
diflraction (XRD) method and the single phase spinel structure o f all the sam ples were 
confirmed.
Curie temperature (T^) was measured using a simple set up given by Soohoo 15]. 
A small piece of the ferrite sample was m agnetically attached to the low er end o f a 
vertically placed bar magnet, which was then placed inside an electric furnace. The 
temperature of the furnace was gradually rai.scd until the fem te  sample drops down. I 'h is 
temperature at which the ferrite loses its magnetization and drops down under gravity gives 
the C une temperature (7,.) of the .siunple. The electrical re.si.stivity m easurem ents were 
carried out on pellets of 11 mm diam eter and a uniform  thickne.ss of 2 mm, in the 
temperature range 298 K to 473 K. E lectncal contacts were made using air dried silver 
epoxy on freshly ground surface of the pellets. For studying the temperature variation o f 
resistivity, the sample was kept inside a heating cell and sufficient time was allow ed for it 
to maintain thermal equillibriuni. A chromel-alumel thermtKOuple was u.sed to m easure the 
temperature.
3. Results and discu.ssion
The single phase spinel structure o f all the samples were confirmed from the X RD  patterns. 
Typical XRD results for the samples having x S 0.6 are shown in F igure 1. From  the 
observed d  value, the corre.spouding lattice parameter 'a' was calculated. Its variation with 
chromium content is shown in Figure 2(a), and a decrease is observed with increasing 
substitution. The observed variation can be explained in terms ot different ionic radii o f the 
cations involved. In the present system  Lio gCr^tSbo iFe2 j . / ) 4, Cr^+ ions w ith ionic radii
0 .64 A replaces Fe^-  ^ ion with larger ionic radii 0.67 A (6,7]. As a  result, the lattice 
param eter Ls observed to decrease with increasing chromium concentration. The variation o f
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Figure 1. XRD pauern  of 
Li0.6Crj(SboiFe2 .3 .j^ 04 ferrite : 
(a) X =: 0.0. 0>) ^ = 0.2. (c) X = 0.4 
and (d) jr = 0 6
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Curie temperature (T,) with composition is shown in Figure 2(b). It is observed that the 
Curie temperature deceases with the increase of chromium concentration.
Figure 2. (a) Variation of latuce parameter with composition, (b) Curie 
temperature as a function of chromium concentration.
An increase in room temperature resistivity is observed with increase in 
the chromium content as shown in Figure 3. The conduction mechanism in ferrites is quite
Figure 3. Compositional dependence of resistivity Gog p) at room tempenture.
different from that in semiconductors, and is not understood very clearly. Many models like 
electron hopping model, polaron model, phonon induced tunnelling etc, have been 
suggested to account for their electrical propmies [8,9]. Unlike in semiconductors wherein 
the charge carriers occupy states in wide energy band, the charge carriers are localised at
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the magnetic atoms. In ferrites, the cations are surrounded by close-packed oxygen anions 
and can well be treated as isolated from each other, as a  first approximation. There wUl be 
little direct overlr^ o f the anion charge clouds or orbitals. The electrical conduction in 
ferrites is therefore explained by the Verwey model o f electron hopping [8]. This 
mechanism involves exchange o f electrons betw em  ions o f the same element present in 
diffment valence state, and distributed randomly over crystallogiaphically equivalent lattice 
sites. In the inesent series o f ferrites, the conduction is taken to be due to the exchange of 
3d electrons between Fe '^  ^ and F e ^  ions in the octahedral sitesHIO]. The appearance of 
Fe^ *^  ions may be due to the partial evq>oration o f L i’'*^ ions d u & g  the sintering process 
at high temperatures. In addition, there may be a  slight oxygen ieficiency since Fe2Q) is 
able to lose oxygen when heated at elevated temperatures, which may also give rise to 
some Fe^* ions [11]. The Fe^* ions that are formed prefereniially occupy the B-site. 
Therefore, AA hopping does not take place. Also since AB distance is larger than the 
BB distance, the dominant mode of conduction' is the BB hopping between Fe^ *^  and 
F e ^  ions. The observed increase in resistivity with chromium concentration (Figure 3) can 
be understood on the consideration o f the cation distribution along with the hopping 
mechanism Fe^+ + Fe*+ ^  F e ^  + F^+. The cation distribution for the composition 
Uo.6C r^bo,iFe2.3_/)4 is expected to be
(Lio.iFeo.9) [Lio.sG;(Sbo,iFei.4j  O4. (1)
It is known that Cr^* ion has strong preference for the six-fold coordination [7]. The 
Li^^ ion tends to occupy the B-site, but above a concentration o f 0.5, it start drifting to the
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Figure 4. Venation of leoistivity (log p) with temperature.
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A -site f l2 ]  w hile the Sb^* ions have preference for B -site  [13,14]. H ence, cation  
d istribution  is assum ed as above. From  eq. (1), increase in C r ^  co n ten t leads to a 
replacem ent of F e ^  ions at B-sites. This relatively decreases the BB hopping betw een 
Fe-* and Fe^* ions, resulting in an increase in resistivity. The chrom ium  ions do no t 
participate in the conduction process but lim it the degree o f Fe^*-F e^ transfer, thereby 
giving obstruction  to the electron hopping [15], and increasing the resistiv ity . The 
temperature dependence of dc resistivity (log p) for all the sam ples in the range from 298 K 
to 473 K as show n in Figure 4 indicates that the electrical resistiv ity  decreases as 
temperature increases. This may be due to the decrease in m obility o f  charge earners and 
not due to the carrier concentration [9,16]. The tem perature dependence in ferrites is 
governed by the relation
p=Poexp{£pA'7), (2)
where p  is the resistivity at an absolute temperature T, k is the Boltzm an constant and Ep is 
the activation energy. However, the curves o f log p vs l / T i s  not linear and a change in 
slope is observed for all the samples studied. This change in slope was first anticipated to be 
due to the Curie temperature. But the observed Curie tem perature does no t correspond to 
the tem perature at which the change in slope occurs. S im iliar observations have been 
reported by other workers [1-A. 16]. The change in the slope o f  the curves o f Figure 4 
indicates the existence o f tw o parallel conduction m echanism s w ith different activation 
energies [7], Using relation (2) the activation energies were calculated for the tw o regions 
o f different slopes with values ranging from 0.17 to 0.3 eV  in the low tem perature region
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Figure 5. Activation energy as a function of chromium concentratioEu
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( ic j j io n  J) i iiu l hc iw ccn  0 .4 ‘) lo  ().7h c \ 'm  iJic h igh  icm p c ia lu rc  reg ion (reg ion  ID l igure  > 
4 io u s  the va r ia tio n  o l a c tiva tio n  ene igy  as a lu n e tio n  ol ( ' r ' *  suhstim tions In le g io n  I, the 
e o n d iie tio n  is a ttr ih iiie d  to  (he e le e iio n  hopp ing  heiv,een l e ' and 1 c "  in the oetahedra l 
sites, as e v id c iu  iro in  ihe low a a n a l io n  eneig> In le g io n  11, liie  h igh  \a ii ie  o l a v .li\a lio n  
en e ig y  ind iea tcs  (hat liie  eondue lion  ina \ he due to l i ih u iin  ion condue(u;n pioeess (caused 
h \ lith iu m  ions) (4, 16-181
The va ria tio n  o l re s is iiM ty  as a lune tio n  o l app lied  fie ld  ( la g u ie  6) can he exp la ined  
In  cons ide ring  the llcyvvang m odel l l d |  cvlueh sueeesis that tK'sides die e iam  le s is m iiv .
! i i i U K  ! ) O i ^  i M i \ i i \  v . i t M i i  tfi v . i i h  . t i ’f 'h - , i l  tK o i K  ti itl
the g iam  houndancs als<> o l le i e lec trie a l resis ia iiee A ee ou iin g  to K oops 120], the le n ite  
Is assum ed to eonsis i o l w e ll e o n d iK tin g  g ia in s  separaletl h \ p o o il \  cond u e tin g  la y c is  
k n o w n  as the g ia in  h o u n d a iie s  I'hese g ram  hounda ries  pla> an im p o rta n t lo lc  in  
d e tc im in in g  the e lee tnea l p io p e rtie s  o l m a te ria ls  |2 1 ] Due to  s tiu e tu ia l and ch e m ica l 
d is o id e is  at the g ra in  su iiaces , the ic  ex is ts  h v a lis e d  states in  tlie  lo ih id d e n  gap rhese 
stales m ay trap  e lec trons , re su ltin g  in a s[)aee c lia ig e  le g io n , w h ic h  generates p o te n tia l 
ha jT iers on e ith e r side o l the h o u iu la ry  W hen an e le c in c  t ie ld  is a p p lied , the p o te n tia l 
h a ii ie i and charge d is tr ib u t io n  is m o d ilie d  due to the change m liie  e le c tro n  and ho le  
conce n tra tio n  at the h o u n d iu y  re su ltin g  in  an easy H ow  o t eiurrge caiTiers [lf> ,2 2 ]; hence, 
the decrease in  iJic re s is tiv ity  w ith  app lied  Held.
I ’he above d iscussion  is supported hv a study o l the cu n e n t vo ltage ch iuae te ris tics  
w here each cu rve  has tw o  reg ions, an o h m ic  re g ion  and a n o n -o h m ic  one g ive n  b y  the
relation /«  V“. The value of a  in the non-ohmic region lies in between 2 and 3 for all the 
samples suggesting space charge limited conduction in inhomogeneous solids which 
contain grain boundaries [23,24].
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